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"WOMEN:

SELF, LOVE, WORK"

PROGRAMS SCHEDULED AT USD
"Women: Self, Love, Work", a new thirty-two hour program focusing on
three areas of live will be presented by the University of San Diego in
four sessions, April 19 to June 9, May 4 to July 23, May 23 to July 16,
and June 7 to July 16.
Sponsored by USD's School of Graduate and Continuing Education, each
course includes 10 hours participation of the male partner.

A tuition fee

of $195 includes the sessions for the woman, for the couple, and materials.
�o units of extension credit are available.

For information call 293-4585.

Director of USD Office of Continuing Education Mal Rafferty describes
the new program as "an opportunity for women to participate in a unique
educational process."
"Women:

Self, Love, Work" is an action, research, intervention

training program that addresses vital questions, integrates the three
areas of life, and encourages responsible change.
Participants may choose from four sessions, with the first session
"A" being held on Tuesday and Thursday evenings, 7:30 to 9:30 p.m. from
April 19 through June 9 in Camino Hall 152.

Session A leader Elizabeth

E. Rudee, L.C.S.W. is in private practice in San Diego in counseling
and psychotherapy with families, individuals and groups.

A consultant

�nd educator, Rudee has planned and facilitated workshops in human sexuality.
Session B of "Women: Self, Love, Work" will be held in Poway at the
Oak Knoll Family Therapy Center on Wednesdays, 7:30 to 9:30 p.m., May 4
--more--
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Johanna W. Less n e r, Ph . D. ,

through July 20 and on Saturday July 23 .

founder and dir ec tor of the Oak Knoll Family Th e rapy Ce n ter will l ea d
Session B.

Less n e r ha s tau g ht at San Di e go State University , th e

Univ e rsity of California, San Di ego, th e UCSD Sc hool of Me di c in e ,
and th e United States Int e rnational University and is recogni ze d as
a Diplomat e in th e Int e rnational Academy of Psychotherapy and Coun seli n g .
Gloria E . Bade r, M. S . , mana gefile nt training specialist for Cubi c
Corporation of San Di e go, will present Session Con Monday and We dn es day
eve ning s , 5:30 to 7:30 p . m. May 23 through July 6 and on Saturday, July 16 .
An i nstru ctor for Outward Bound and the American Mana ge me nt Association,
Bader is c urr e ntly studying for a Do ctorat
~t the University of San Diego .

in Educational Leadership

Session C will b

Th e final presentation of "Women :

h e ld at th e Univ e rsity .

Se lf, Love, Work" will b e h e ld on

Tu e sday e v e nings, 6:00 to 10 :00 p . m. Jun e 7 to July 12 and on Saturday,
July 16, at USD- i n Camino IIall 1 52 . Course l e ad e r Pauline A. Garner is
president of Garner Associates, a manag e me nt d e v e lopment and training firm.
Garn e r has co ndu cte d over 100 training programs for women in busin ess
an d c urr e ntl y is a me mb e r of th e faculty of th e Women ' s Studi es Departme n t
at San Diego State Unive rsity.

She ha s taught gra duat e busin ess and

psychology in th e San Di ego area since 1976.
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